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THE FARMERS' FIELD DAT

The farmers' field meet of the Be

rsa Soil Experimental Field i
great success. The attendance was

not o large expected, but the in-

terest was much more than even the
near neighbor! thought it would be.

Professor Robert and Mr. Jones eon-duct-

the field meeting bv visiting

each plot and explaining to the
farmer! the treatment of the aoil and
ita effect in increased production
One striking experiment was that of

the yield of 10 bushels of com per

acre on an untreated plot against 74

bushels with lime phosphate and

manure. After inspecting the field

the crowd moved to the achoolhouse,

where the discussion continued until
dinner wai aerved by Mrs. Lewis,

Mr. Abney, and Mrs. Chesnut
Everybody bad plenty and food re-

mained to be carried back home.

These ladies deserve much credit for
their dinner and service. Professor
Good and Mr. Herndon were the
speakers in the afternoon.

This ii the third field meeting on

this field. We hope with this begin-

ning that we will have an annual
field meeting for the benefit of our
farmers. This field belongs to the
farmers and one day should be de-

voted to this work.

CAMPING AT BRODHEAD

Dear Boys and Girls:
Every junior club member's heart

is dancing with joy. Just short
time until we all gather at the camp
for a really happy reunion. Can
you imagine a more delightful ex-

perience than to spend four days
camping. A hundred or more of
your friends will be along and all
will participate in a splendid pro-

gram of work and play. I wish I
could tell you about the instructors
and leaders who will be at the
camp. They are making elaborate
preparations to take good care of
you, and in addition have prepared
a program of instruction filled with
a wealth of information about the
many interesting things of country
life. You must expect some wonder-
ful things to happen. The earth will
quake and up from the ground will
rise the old Indian Chief Tecumseh
with his warrior brave and with tom-
ahawk in hand to go forth In search
of scalps. Captain Kidd will reveal
the secret hiding place of his

wealth when you start on the
big treasure hunt The dog soldiers
will be on a sharp look out for bows,
ribbons and neckties and their court
of injustice will be opened in the
usual manner around the blaring
camp fire. The stunts will be fun-
nier than ever and the songs, yells
and stories more interesting. Each
afternoon will be devoted to lively
contests, spirited games and plays,
and the sunset services will invoke
a reverence and respect for the Crea-
tor who gives us life, health and
happiness. Come wits s smtTe, lots
of pep and a determination to win
honors for your tribe.

Camp for Madison and Rockcastle

How Mrs. Lane
Solved Her Problem

A poultry expert had said:
"Any grain mixture or grain
product such as meal or bread,
lacks elements for making
bones, muscles and nerves,"
But how to get the right in-

gredients and balance them
that was Mrs, Lane's problem.

Purina Chowo
Increased her Profits

She saw the Putin Doublm
Development Guaranfee and
gave the Purina System s trial
Now she gets "fryers" in half
the time, makes her pullets
lay the first winter, and gets
more eggs the year 'round.
Phone us your order now.

counties will be held at Brodhead
Fair ground, July 10 to 14.

Yours very truly.
Carl W. Buckler

JUNIOR CLUB CAMP FOR ROCK

CASTLE AND MADISON COUN.
TIES, BRODHEAD FAIR

GROUND. JULY
10 te 14

Typical Daily Program
6:00 a.m. Bugle .... Alarm Clock
6:10 a.m. Flag raising

Star Spangled Banner
6:30 a.m. Setting up exercises ..

Morning Swim
7:00 a. m. Breakfait

Yells and Songs
Group Iimtrsetios)

8:00 a.m. 10:55 a.m.
Four-- H Development; Nature Study;

Woodcraft; Home Club Plans:
Health; First Aid; Agriculture;
' Home Economics.

11:00 a. m Medicine Ball
11:15 a. m General Assembly
12:00 m Dinner
1 :30 p. m Leaders' Conference
1:45 p. m

Play and Recreation by Tribes
4:30 p. m Rest
6:00 p. m Supper
7:30 p. m Vesper
8:00 p.m. Camp-fir- e Meeting
9:30 p. m Bed

A VICTORY
Mrs. M. A. Moody, Junior Agricul

tural Club, led her club to victory
the other night at Hickory Plains
achoolhouse. The club elected Den
nis Begley, a few weeks ago, to be
the representative at Junior Week,
Lexington, June 19 to 24.

Saturday night was set by Club
Leader, Mrs. Moody, to have a pie
supper for the purpose of getting
money to finance the Junior Week
trip for Dennis. Each representa-
tive is to pay his own railroad fare
both ways and club to bear expen
ses while there. The pie supper
brought enough money to pay the ex
penses and had aome left. At the
close of the pie supper three new
members joined-- the club.

This meeting paid in dollars and
cents as well as educationally and
otherwise. Mrs. Moody is a fine club
leader.
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SOLD BY

BEREA MILLING COMPANY
ffertMk, Kentucky

TO PARENTS
The College of Agriculture of

the University of Kentucky has
a vision of service to the entire
State. Its extension agents, club
leaders and experimental fields
are but a part of the machinery to
make this vision a reality. Te fur-

ther the service rendered the state
and to afford farm boys and girls
an opportunity to discover to a great-
er degree some of the interesting
and important feature of the farm
and home, a aeries of summer camps
has been arranged. These camps are
controlled locally, but the general
program and arrangements for rec-

reation, instruction and inspiration
are directed and given largely by
the members of the staff of the Col-

lege of Agriculture of the Univer-
sity of Kentucky in coopera-
tion with the United States De-

partment of Agriculture. It is
hoped that these camps may re-

sult in a broadening of ideala and in

the atimulation to a greater desire
for education. Farm boys and girls
are invited to attend the camp In

their county or an adjoining one.
There they will receive an introduc-
tion to the University, meet ether
boys and girls who arc interested in
similar things and receive the inspi-

ration and counsel of thoroly quali-
fied men and women.

Thomas P. Cooper,
I Dean and Director

OFFICERS AND TEACHERS
The Agricultural Extension Divi-

sion of the College of Agriculture,
the local health authorities, State De-

partment of Agriculture and . the
State Y. M. C. A. will cooperate in
the direction and managing of the
camps. M. S. Garside, G. J. McKen- -

ney and J. M. Feltner, all Field
Agents in Junior Agricultural Club
Work, will be the respective mana
gers of the three series of camps.

CINCINNATI MARKETS

Hay and Oral
Corn No. 2 white ft4 No. 2

yellow 63 toe; No. .1 white 644

4c; No. 3 yellow 9Elc; No. 4

white (CO trie ; No. 4 yellow

2c; No. 2 mixed ii$Sic.
Wheat No. 2 red $1.2601.27; No.

S $1.24I.2T; No. 4 $1.1801.22.
Oats No. 2 white 40041c; No. .1

white 380.10c; No. 2 mixed 380
38 He; No. 3 mixed 36037c.

Butter, Egg ana Poultry

Butter Whole milk creamy extra
S8c; centralised extras 30c; A rati 30c;
fancy dairy 2Bc.

Eggs Extra flrsta 23c; firsts 211c;
ordinary firsts 19V- -

Live Poultry Broilers lis. Da and
over 42r; fowls 4 ma and over 21c;
under 4 lbs 20c; rooeters 14c

Live Steak
Cattle steers, good to choice I7J0

08 jO; fair to good $0.5007.50; com
mon to fair $4O&-50- ; heifers, good
to choice $.S..V!t ; fair to good Si0
8.50; comiHou to fair $406.00; cowl
Koud to choice $."; Conner $20
2.7ft: stock steers $007; stock hu-er- s

$506.
Calves Sood to choice $10.50011;

fair to good $8010.50; common and
large $507.50.

Sheeo Jood to choice $.1.0005 00
iir to good $203; common $10

1.50; lambs good to choice Ntl I 1.25;

fair to good $11.50014.
Hoga Heavy $10.00; choice packeri

and butchers $10.00; medium flo.lU;
ctMuiunD to choice heavy fat sows $7

04.50; light shippers $10.00; pigs (11C

Dounda and leas) SSWUJ..i.

A Mistake,
There was a commotion In the thea-

ter and the under was seen ejecting a
man. The man was sputtering an-

grily when the manager came Into the
lohhy.

"Why did you eject this imnf
asked the manager.

"He whi hlMNlng the performance."
replied the UHlier.

'Why did you hi x the perform-aoceT- "

axked the miiiiugcr.
"I h h IiIhx." stammered

the niHii. "I tt-t-

y friend bexlde me: 'S-- Sam-
my. It " Pitts-
burgh. I'rexa.

'A Carver.
The new boarder shyly took his seat

at Mrs. Klinpkliia table.
"May I ask, air," aaid tbe old board-

er, "what your occupation la J"
"Oh, I am a sculptor," replied the

newcomer.
"You rsrve marble, do youT" pur-

sued the veteran,
"1 do."
"Then." continued the other. "I see

you will be a valuable acquisition In

this happy house. Do you mind coin-

ing up to this end of rne table and
carving the fowlf

New Employee,
"Pat," warned the contractor, "to-

day you became a new employee is
this corporation and I want to tell you
that all auch employees must work
quickly and quietly."

"Via, eor."
"And when I give an order I want It

obeyed on tne Instant."
"Yla, eor."
"And furthermore, I will brook DO

argument and ue back talk."
"Well, donj ye. start It thesl"

mom tnscsa errcjuTwui

SundaySchool
Lesson f

RKV. P. B). HT8WATER. D. D..
Twhir of rilah KIM In the Moody
Bible InMHuia mt CMrtfol

Corrthl. Itli. MUn Naasv Ualoa

LESSON FOR JUNE 18

THE DOWNFALL OP JUOAH

MCMON TKtT-- It Kings BVt--

OOI.PMN TBXT-- H deceived: Oo
la not morkad, for whateoavsr a man
snwoth. that ahall he alao rp MI t

KKrRHKNCK MATKHI Ajlut It-I-

. IS. 17; II L'hron. II B l.uks l:
PRIMARY TOriC-O- mt Punishing

Penpl
JUNIOR TOPIC Tha Capture of Jm- -

INTRRMRDIATII ANDMCNIOR TOPIC
A NsiMn That Planter' On
voirNO pmnpue and Atiri.T TOPIC

--Raaulta at National IMaobwllanee to Ood.

Xedeklah waa maile king of Judith
by the king of Rnhylon (24:17), but In
aplte of this klndnena and the word
of the Iird spoken to him by Jeremiah
(Jer. 38:17. 18: cf. Jer. S2:S). he re-

belled against the king of Babylon. He
relied upon the help of Egypt, hut all
that Egypt could do was to cause
temporary Interruption of the siege of
Jerusalem.

1. The Selge ef Jerusalem (vv.
t. Time of (?v. I. 2). It began on

the tenth day of the tenth month of
the ninth year of 7,edeklah's reign snd
laxted about eighteen months. The
tenth month according to the Jewish
calendar corresponds to our December-January- ,

as their rslendar year began
about the middle of March. The reason
the exsct time Is given Is that this
was to be an event of great Importance
to the Jews In their exile.

2. The Method (v. 1). Nehuchadnes-xa- r

came In person with a large army
and encamped against Jerusalem and
built forts against It round about. It
la' thought that siege walls were built
around the city, shutting It in. On
the tops of these walls forts were built
from which missiles of destruction
could be hurled by their engines of
wsr sgalnst the city. With the city
sbut In Its fall wss only a question
of time.

3. The Ksmlne (v. 3). It Is estimat-
ed that one-thir- d of the people of Jeru-anie-

died of starvation.
II. Zedekiah'a flight and Fate (vv.

).

1. "The City was Broken l'p" (v. 4).
The Chaldeans hsd succeeded In mak-
ing an oenlng In the wall so large
that they could make their way Into
the city In aplte of all that the He-

brews could do. Iteslstance waa car-

ried on to the bitter end.
2. Kedeklab'a flight (v. 4). The king

with hla men of war fled by night to-

ward the plain. His object, no doubt,
waa to cross the Jordan at Jericho
and hide In the mountains east of
Jordan.

3. Zedekiah'a Tate (vv. 5 7). (1) He
wss overtaken In the plains of Jericho
(v. 5). When his Bight was discovered
the Chaldean army pursued and rap-

tured him. (2) He was brought to
the king of Babylon at Klblah (v. 6).
Riblah was a town north of Damascus.
It wss the king's headquarters from
which ke dlnnied hla armies against
Tyre and Jerusalem. Before

Zedeklah was tried ss
a criminal. (3) His fate (v. 7). Hla
sons were slsln In his sight ; his eyes
were put out; he was bound with fet-

ters of hrsss; snd they rsrrled him
to Babylon where he remained pris-
oner until the day of hla death (Jer.
52:11).

III. Jerusalem Destroyed (vv. 8 10).

Tlie dismantling of the city wss de-

layed a month, perhapa awaiting In-

structions from Nebuchadnessar, who
waa at Rlhlab.

1. They Burnt the House of the Iird
(v. 9). This waa the sacred temple
built by Bolomon with sddltlons and
modifications. Before burning It they
plundered It of all Ita sacred contents.

2. Burnt the Klng'a House (v. ).

This was doubtleas the palace built
by Holomon.

3. Rurnt All the Houses of Jeru-
salem (v. 0). The Implication Is that
the common houses were left for the
people (v. 12).

4. They Broke Down the Walls of
Jeruaalem. The aim waa to reader
the walls useless aa a means of de-

fense,
IV. The Disposition ef the People

(vv. 11. 12).
1. Carried Them Into Captivity (v.

It). The people who were left In the
city and IIunh who bad deserted to
the Babylonians were carried to Baby-

lon; all auch aa would be of uae In
Babylon. I

2. The I'ooreat of the Land Were
Left (v. 12). The people who would
not likely make any trouble were left
si vine-dresse- and husbandmen.
Doubtless they were looking forward
to colonisation by foreign peoples. The
object In leaving these people wss that
the country might be ready for their
coming. Over theeu people Uedallah
was appointed aa governor, wltb head-
quarters at Mlxpab.

Te the Thief.
Let him that atole, ateal so more;

but rather let hliu labor, working with
hla hands the thing which la good,
that he may have to give to him that
needeth. Kphesiane 4 :S8.

The Greatness ef God's Mercy.
Remember we, U my Ood, and apart
a according to the greatneaa of thy

siercy. Nehemlah 13:22.

Ne Peace fer Them.
There Is so peace, aalth the Lord

SSte the wicked. Isaiah 48:22,

HOME DEPARTMENT
Conducted by the Home Economic! Department 0f Beres Collefe

PICTURES IN THE HOMK

A Talk Gives te the Clrle ef the
Feudatloe Country Heme

You all have dreams, I suppose, of
a home of your own, some day, in
which you will be able to express
your own Individual taste, te work
out some of the principles which
you are learning here. It la about
this future home and how you may
be getting ready for it now that I
wish to talk to you this morning.

Aa you already know, there la s
great difference between a house and
a home. To man belongs the privi-leg- e

of providing the house, to wo-

man the mission of transforming it
Into a home. You will not be able,
perhaps, to control the house, ita lo-

cation, atyle of architecture, etc., but
you can control Its decoration. No
matter if you have but little to spend,
you can spend that little well.

To nuke s home beautiful we do
not require rich furnishings, but we
do need taste In selecting what little
we have. It la not about the fur-
nishings, however, that I wish to
speak, nor about the books which
every good home must have, but I
want to say a few words about the
pirturea for the home. I do not be-

lieve we ran ever estimate the value
of good pictures.

Browning has said that
"If you get aimple beauty and

naught else,
You get about the best thing God

invents."
And ao about the best thing you can
do to make your home attractive,
after you have made it clean and
wholesome, is to hang on its walla
a few well-chos- pictures.

Psychologists tell us that the eye
la the first avenue to the koul. That
a child learns eighty percent more
thru the sense of sight than thru
any other aense. How important,
then, that the child should aee in
the home only things that are well
selected. The young are very sensi-

tive to external impressions, and a
home where good taste prevails will
do much to keep the boys and girls
off the street Such s home will
have ita influence on the whole com-

munity, for good taste is quick to
spread.

The influence of s good picture it
as great aa that of a good book and
much more eaaily and unconsciously
felL Picture study should be taken
as seriously aa the study of the master--

pieces of literature. As among
looks, so among pictures, there are
mniiy good but few best.

We should be getting acquainted
with some of the best pictures of the
world. We should study them as we
study great books, to enjoy them and
to appropriate what they have to
give us. We can all know the best
pictures, even if we cannot go to the
great art galleries. For we ran buy
copies of all the best pictures of the
world for a few cents. Nobody then,
ought to be without some good pic-

tures. Now is the time to begin
your collection of pictures as well as
of books. For a few cents you can
hang s Raphael on your wall and
feast your soul.

"A room hung with beautiful pic-

tures is a room hung with beautiful
thoughts." Some one has aaid that
"pictures are windowa for the soul."

We come to enjoy pictures just as
we come to enjoy our friends by
being with them, by coming to know
them better. Many a friend who at
first seemed unattractive, on closer
acquaintance becomes beautiful. So
it is with a picture.

In looking st s picture we should

Ire to discover what the artist means.
What he la trying to aay to us.
Sometimes, as In s landscape, he is
trying to reveal a beauty which
might otherwise have escaped our
eyes.

"We are so made that we love
First, when we see them, painted

things.
We have passed
Perhaps a hundred timea, nor cared

to aee,
So they are better painted, better to

ua
Which la the same thing."

The artist, too, shows us the
beauty of the commonplace. Not
alone la youth beautiful, but old age
has iU peculiar charm aa Rembrandt,
Millet, and others have ahown ua.
What S charm these artiste have
thrown around the aged, wrinkled
face; the coarse brawny peasant It
Is no small gift to Interpret to the
world the beauty of the common-
place.

But the artist can do atill more;
he can. create beauty; he can express
by means of line and color the noble
conceptions of hia mind. As we
come to know the beat pictures bet-
ter they are constantly revealing new
trutha to us they become like old
friends, not only a source of delight,
but of inspiration and uplift

After the selection of the pictures
we would like to live with, the mat-
ter of framing them is of great Im-
portance. The frame la for the pur-
pose of giving the picture aa much
prominence as possible. It is ab-
surd, therefore, to have the frame
ao conspicuous that one's attention
ia drawn to it rather than to the
picture. In general gilt frames
should be used for colored pictures,
while photographs and prints should
be framed to harmonise in color with
the middle tone of the pictures. A
brown toned picture should have a
brown frame, a gray toned picture
should have s gray or black frame.
Simple inexpensive frames of oak or
aome other wood with no ornate pro-jectio-ns

to catch the dust are most
satisfactory.

The hanging of the pictures as
well aa the background on which
they are hung makes a great differ-
ence. A plain wall pape-J- a best asfr aa pictures are concerned. Care
ahould be taken not to hang the pic-tur-

too high, and not to have too
many on the same wall space. They
ahould be, aa s usual thing, on a
level with the eye when aUnding,
and the bottoms of the pictures
snouia be on the same level.

I These are Just s few auggeations,
(

given with the hope that it may In
j spire you to begin at once an ac-
quaintance with pictures that will
enrich your Uvea and will help "to
make your heart aing as your hands
work,"

Mary E. Welsh

The Definition. .

Johnnyre. what s an author I

Pa It's a man who empties his bead
to All his stuiusch.

Just So.
"Your heart seems to mlse s best

sow and then." "Kuglne trouble, eh,
doer"

Herae Sense.
"He boasts of bis horse sense."
"Meems to exercise Jt kicking at

everything." Imlitvllln Courier Jour-
nal.

ftsntlmsnt vs. Rtalty.
Toet "Alas! What bouts this

theory of true love?" Unfortunate
Lover "That's eay. Her father." '

Southern Agriculturist
NASHVILLE, TENN.

The Giant of the South

Its immense popularity h due not only to
the (act that every line in it is written for South-
ern farm families by men and women who
know and appreciate Southern conditions, but
to the practically unlimited personal service
that is given to subscribers without charge.

Every year we answer thousands of ques-

tions on hundreds of different subjects all
without charge. When you become a sub-

scriber this iavaluable personal service is
yours. That is one reason why we have

375,000 Circulation


